2019-2020

Art Studio Fee
(Please return this form with Studio Fee)

Your child/student has been enrolled in a Visual Arts Elective at Lake Worth High School. It is a yearlong course that meets
the State of Florida’s High School Graduation Requirements. For this Course there is a Studio Art Fee that will cover your
child’s art supplies for the entire year. The Art programs at Lake Worth High School and Palm Beach County receive NO
BUDGET allocation, which means we rely solely on class fees and donations to continue to operate. A class fee of $20 will
cover your child’s art materials for the entire year. Students that do not pay the fee or contribute via purchasing art items
or bringing in the recycled items will be placed on the obligation list in the amount of $20.00. Please note that field trip
eligibility will come from students that have paid the art fee first.

We will begin Collecting Art Studio Fee’s by the second week of classes.
******Additional Items students will need******
All students will need to have a folder for art class and/or section in their AVID notebooks if applicable
Each student should have a pencil each day for class.
Sharpie marker
Thanks for Your Support!
Sincerely,

‘Mrs. G’
Any questions or concerns contact me at
Jennifer.gironda@palmbeachschools.org
More info on classroom Instagram/IG story @studio2_110
Please return the form with your payment.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPTION 1: I will pay the art studio fee of $20.
Please return this portion of the form with Studio Art Fee of $20
We accept *Cash or **Checks
…or you can even pay on-line!
**Please make checks out to: Lake Worth High School (memo: art donation and child’s name/student #)
Student Name:______________________________________________________________________________________
Student #:__________________________________________________________________________________________
Class/ Period:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Payment (Circle One): Cash

/ Check #_________________/Paid On-line (just show me documentation that you paid)

OPTION 2: I will purchase art supplies for
the art program as outlined below;

Student Name _________________
Student ID #
_________________
Class pd.
_________________

Art Studio Fee (option 2)
In lieu of paying the flat $20 fee you may opt to purchase 10 art items from the list below for the art program
at LWHS. This will free up money collected to purchase other items, such as glazes and paints, that need to be
ordered from specialty catalogs. You can buy 10 of the same thing, you don’t need to ‘shop’, and keep in mind
that the stores are running great promotions during the first weeks of school.
Pack(s) of Markers
Sharpie Markers (any color, width)
Pack(s) of Color Pencils
Clear or metal Rulers
Erasers (in a pack, NOT pencil top erasers)
Pack(s) of copy paper
Paper Towels/Boxes of Tissue

1 inch masking tape
Clear Packing tape
*Elmers Glue (must be Elmers)
Duct Tape
Hot Glue sticks (for mini glue gun)
Aluminum Foil
Kitchen trash bags (box)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPTION 3: I will contribute each nine
weeks by bringing in the recycled items below;

Student Name _________________
Student ID #
_________________
Class pd.
_________________

Art Studio Fee (option 3)
If you are unable to pay the $20 art fee or purchase ten physical art supplies to art class, you still need to
contribute to class somehow. Please look at the list of common household items that can be recycled below.
You will be expected to turn in the designated amount of FULL plastic bags or paper grocery bags of any of
the items listed by the end of the third nine weeks to stay off of the obligation list.
Newspapers (4 bags)
Old Magazines (2 bags)
CLEAN plastic containers, with/without lids (2 bags)
Plastic grocery bags (4, completely FULL bags)
Brown paper grocery bags (4 bags)

Wire hangers (2 full bags)
Toilet paper and paper towel rolls (2 full bags)
CLEAN straws (1 full bag)
Bottle Caps (1 full bag)
Msc. used craft materials (2 full bags )

